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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
 Vulcraft Florence Florence USA Steel joists & girders
ABB Florence Florence Switzerland Manufactures medium voltage products
Academy Awards Inc Florence Florence Manufactures flags & banners
ACS Technologies Group Florence Florence Headquarters, Customized software for 
non-profit organizations
Adams Steel LLC Florence Florence Structural steel fabrication
Adecco USA Inc Florence Florence Switzerland Employment services
ADP (Automated Data 
Processing)
Florence Florence USA Business outsourcing
Air Max Fans Florence Florence Manufactures industrial grade fans
Aluminum Ladder Co (Carbis Inc) Florence Florence USA Manufactures fire ladders
American Luxury Coach (Jebailey) Florence Florence Manufactures truck & van conversions
Apac-Southeast Florence Florence Ireland Central-mixed concrete
Assurant Solutions Florence Florence Service center for insurance company
Atlantic Tooling & Fabricating Co Quinby Florence CNC, milling & grinding
Barloworld Handling Florence Florence South Africa Industrial equipment sales and leasing
Bearcat Tool Inc Timmonsville Florence Manufactures specialty hammers & 
mallets
Beneficial Florence Florence United Kingdom Financial services
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Florence Florence Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Lake City Florence Japan Automotive tire dealer
Calder Machine Co Inc Florence Florence Machine shop
Caliber Funding Florence Florence USA Mortgage lending services & consumer 
operation center
Carbon Conversions Inc Lake City Florence USA Development of composite preforms
Cardinal Filtration LLC Florence Florence Air purification equipment manufacturing
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Carolina Custom Marble Inc Florence Florence Cut Stone & Stone Product Manufacturing
Carolina Doric Effingham Florence Manufactures concrete burial vaults
Carolina Litter Container Inc Coward Florence Concrete litter containers
Carrie Belles Calicos Lake City Florence Handcrafted fabric baskets
Carroll Tire Co Florence Florence Japan Wholesale tires
Carter Manufacturing Co Inc Lake City Florence Manufactures wooden vegetable crates
Champion Sport & Embroidery Florence Florence Screen printing and embroidery, 
promotional products
Charles Ingram Lumber Supply Effingham Florence Lumber manufacturing
CMC Metal Recycling Florence Florence USA Metal recycling
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Florence Florence USA Soft Drink Manufacturing
Cole Vision Corp Florence Florence Italy Optical goods stores
Commercial & Industrial Piping Effingham Florence Fabricated Pipe & Pipe Fitting 
Manufacturing
CRAiLAR Technologies Pamplico Florence Production of natural fiber made from flax, 
hemp & other bast fibers
Crop Production Services Inc Lake City Florence Canada Farm supplies
David C Poole Co Johnsonville Florence USA Manufactures & distributes recycled fibers
Double A Body Builders Pamplico Florence Truck bodies
Dove Data Products Inc Florence Florence Manufactures & distributes toner 
cartridges
Driwood Moulding Co Inc Florence Florence Architectural moulding and millwork
Dunline Rubber Products Co Lake City Florence Canada Endless rubber preshrinking belts
East Coast TVM Timmonsville Florence USA Manufacture and install aluminum canopy 
and fabric awning systems
Evans Custom Carts Effingham Florence Custom built golf carts, parts & service
Evans Redi-Mix Inc Florence Florence Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Export Boxes Florence Florence USA Shipping crates, boxes & pallets
F W Capacitors Florence Florence Mica capacitors of variable compression 
and fixed metal clad
FedEx Ground Florence Florence USA Distribution center
Ferguson Enterprises Florence Florence United Kingdom Supplier of plumbing fixtures
Florence Concrete Products Inc Florence Florence Headquarters, concrete  bridge slabs, 
columns & beams
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Flowserve Corp Florence Florence USA Pump & Pumping Equipment
Four Rivers Peterbilt Inc Florence Florence Construction Machinery Manufacturing
Fresenius Medical Care Florence Florence Germany Kidney dialysis center
Frischkorn Inc Florence Florence Switzerland Industrial pipe & fittings supplier
GE Healthcare Florence Florence USA Manufactures MRI magnets used in GE's 
MRI machines
Gexpro Florence Florence France Distribution of electrical equipment and 
supplies
Glass Connections USA Inc Florence Florence Fabricated metal, storefront glass, door 
closures and glass glazing
Hd Supply Inc Florence Florence USA Wholesale distribution of maintenance & 
repair products
Honda of South Carolina 
Manufacturing Inc
Timmonsville Florence Japan ATVs incl engine casting, parts machining 
& bodywork & multi-utility vehicles (MUVs)
Honda Trading America Corp Timmonsville Florence Japan Commercial physical research & 
adminstrative offices
Hyman Vineyards Florence Florence Production of wine, jam & jellies from 
Muscadine grapes
ICE Recycling LLC Lake City Florence USA Recycles plastics & polymers
ICI Paints Florence Florence Netherlands Paint and wallpaper stores
Industrial Machine & Fabrication Florence Florence Machine Shop
International Knife & Saw Inc Florence Florence Industrial cutting tools
Johnson Controls Inc Florence Florence USA Distribution center for automotive batteries
Johnson Controls Inc Florence Florence USA Battery recycling plant & lead smelting
King Drug Co Florence Florence Distribution of pharmaceuticals
Koppers Inc Florence Florence USA Utility poles & railroad cross ties
Lenscrafters Inc Florence Florence Italy Optical goods stores
Logowear Florence Florence Commercial Screen Printing
Marsh Furniture Co Pamplico Florence USA Component parts for cabinets
McCall Farms Inc Effingham Florence USA Fruit & vegetable canning
MECO Inc Florence Florence Fuel dispensing equipment distributor
Med-Enroll Florence Florence HQ, healthcare consulting & processing 
center.
MED3000 Florence Florence USA Customer service center for healthcare 
billing claims
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Meiko America Inc Timmonsville Florence Japan Freight transportation arrangement
Metal Fab Contractors Inc Johnsonville Florence Fabricated Structural Metal Manufacturing
Micro Precision of Florence Florence Florence Machine shop, precision job shop
Mid-South Metal Specialties Lake City Florence Machined parts
Monster.com Florence Florence USA Customer support center
Monumental Life Insurance Co Florence Florence Netherlands Life Insurance
Moral's Precision Machine Florence Florence All Other General Purpose Machinery 
Manufacturing
Namco Cybertainment Inc Florence Florence Japan Coin-operated amusement devices
Nan Ya Plastics Corp America Lake City Florence Taiwan Polyester fiber & PET resin
Nine Lives Mattress Recycling Pamplico Florence Recycles components of mattresses & 
box springs
North American Assemblies LLC Florence Florence USA Tire & wheel assemblies for ATVs
Otis Elevator Co Florence Florence USA Elevators (non-hydraulic & hydraulic), 
engineering, test tower, logistics & support
Ouzts-Wilbert Inc Florence Florence Concrete burial vaults
P L Plastic Services LLC Florence Florence Industrial machinery and equipment
Palmetto Corp Florence Florence Asphalt and concrete mixing, paving, and 
crushing
Palmetto Machine & Fabrication Florence Florence Machine Shop
Palmetto Packaging Corp Florence Florence Corrugated & solid fiber box manufacturing
Patheon Inc (East) Florence Florence Netherlands Pharmaceutical process development & 
manufacturing
Patheon(West) Florence Florence Netherlands Pharmaceutical development services
PepsiCo Florence Florence Soft Drinks
Performance Food Group Florence Florence USA Food distribution services
PGBA / Blue Cross Blue Shield Florence Florence USA Customer service
Precision CNC Florence Florence Machine Shop
Qore Property Sciences Florence Florence Engineering Firm
QVC Distribution Center Florence Florence Distribution center for retailer
Railroad Contractors Florence Florence Build and maintain industrial railroad 
tracks
Ready Mixed Concrete Co Florence Florence Colombia Concrete manufacturing
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Red Bone Alley Foods, LLC Florence Florence Sauce, marinade & spice production
Red Forgeworks Timmonsville Florence Forged cutlery & tools
Remco Inc Florence Florence Industrial controls, electronic harnesses
Ruiz Food Products Inc Florence Florence USA Frozen Mexican foods
S & W Manufacturing Florence Florence USA Filing & organizational systems
S&W Ready Mix Lake City Florence Greece Ready-Mix Concrete
Safe Harbor Access Systems LLC Florence Florence USA Loading platforms & safety access 
systems
Safelite AutoGlass Florence Florence Belgium Automotive glass replacement shop
Sam Carbis Solutions Inc Florence Florence HQ,Fire ladders, safety access & fall 
prevention equipment
Securitas Security Services USA 
Inc
Florence Florence Sweden Security and guard service
Severance Welding & Steel 
Fabrication
Effingham Florence Metal and plate forming, welding, shearing, 
breaking, rolling and cutting
Short Run Stamping Co Inc Florence Florence USA Tool & die, metal stamping
Sims Machining Timmonsville Florence CNC machining
Smead Manufacturing Co Florence Florence USA Die-Cut Paper & Paperboard Office 
Supplies Manufacturing
South East Express Inc Timmonsville Florence Japan Special warehousing and storage
Southeastern Institute of 
Manufacturing & Technology
Florence Florence Engineering Firm
Southeastern Steel Co Florence Florence Fabricated Structural Metal Manufacturing
Southern Impressions LLC Olanta Florence USA Screen printing of flags & banners
Steelfab Inc of South Carolina Florence Florence USA Fabricated structural steel
Struthers-Dunn Inc Timmonsville Florence Relay & industrial control manufacturing
Styx River Specialties Inc Prosperity Florence Manufactures & distributor of outdoor 
products
Sunbelt Rentals Florence Florence United Kingdom Equipment rental Co
Superior Machine Co of SC Florence Florence Fabricate furnaces for steel mills
Union Packing Company Union Florence Meat processing
United Parcel Service Florence Florence USA Air Freight/Cargo
W Lee Flowers Co Scranton Florence IGA groceries distribution center
Wallaces Old Fashion Skins Florence Florence Pork skins
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Wellman Plastics Recycling LLC Johnsonville Florence China Thermoplastic resins & anhydrous lanolin
WestRock Co Florence Florence USA Paperboard Mills
Williamson Equipment LLC Florence Florence Air-Conditioning & Warm Air Heating 
Equipment & Commercial & Industrial 
Refrigeration Equipment Manufacturing
Young Pecan Co Florence Florence USA Shelling operations & distribution of 
pecans
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